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3uuana Hral in since deceased assumed control of the of amendment; recommitted to the com
'

' (Ooriespoiidence of the Herald.)
. OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. LEGISLATURE OF VERMONT.

only ground on which any one cn.tandwho. hopes for peace. i in the techni-
cal, legal riit ite;t)oirU- of ic'turniog

mittee on j udiciarv.FOUNDED IN 1794.
vor of II 353, to incorporate the village of
North Troy; read third time and passed.From committee on bank", in favor of
H 280, to incorporate the Burlington Trust

business, which is sufficient indication
of the estimation in which he waa held
Tw h nronertv-owaer- a in Philadelphia:

H 10, an act to amend arc 25. chap 33, g
8, was returned from the House, the prone'of the largest Weeklies in New En. HOUSE

'.-- ' -
' ' Thursday. Nov. 21. posed amendments being disagreed to.

THE ELECTION COUXT COMPOSI-
TION OF TUB NEXT HOUSE BOSS
SHEPHERD'S FAIL USE ITS EF

wmpany, witn propoxaJs or atuenament,which were streed to; read tttlrd timeOld and now university bmldingvth&morning. .... jrP&3R.oT. Scriptures by the cnanlain. On motion of senator Sowies, the Senate
insisted on its proposed amendments,

viucers to . make . the ; which
seems . to them ; to be right. Nbody"will ever get any nearer the truth than

and passed.k iZ?Z2T Dymo A. Spencer ctformer of which has &ccn torn co.cn lo
make wav for the new post-office- , the From committee oa ornorallon. Iaoo. of Conter St., Herald Block, Butland anu uak-e-u ior a committee on corner

tSJICW.favor of II 343, to incorporate the Kast
FECT IN THE CITYPE&BOXAIj.

- Washington, Nov. 24. latter now standing in West Philadtl tlmfoiWd"m-S- 7' to amendan act relating tn t h tncnmat, ana that decision oueht to h o Hardwick Baptist society in Hard wick
read thiid time and Damned.nhia. a monument of architecture andTjbms. -8- 2.50 a year; 81.25 for ill months

Rills, etc., introduced and referred U 10,an act granting a ferry to Dyer Hill and
Henry O Hill; re id twice and referred toEd'Uxjr Rutland Herald Car' masonrv : the Ledger building; Philaceptedaathe valid, binding decree of

the
U!t.

only legally
.

constituted .authority
f rom committee on claims, against H

359, ta pay Gordon J Wallace the num

na district ty-te- of school-- , approvedNovember i6, .1872; parsed In concurrence.
ft Vpri?v a4,ng lortu labor of prisoners committee on hlshwavs and brlderes.

flplnhia Exchange : the two large build therein named : third reading refused. li 278, an act to incorporate the Benningolina ha spoken, and we now have the
welcome intelligence that one out of From committee on education, in favorings of the Pennsylvania and Reading ton isaitie Monument Association; read

BT

THE HERALD ASSOCIATION
represents government, law, cr

der and peace in Louisiana." Ja,helJder'of A.rlington moved to
.by ipsercinff the words "while vi n ii, to amend sec si. cnap i g s. re twice and referred to special committeerailroads at rourtn sireei auu v uimgsthree doubtful States, by 'official count, lating to town histories; third reaaingallev the Newkirk building at rhlr-- lon 19 Pndlnf against him"which was agreed to ; passed in concur- -

shonll favor the bill as good Investment
Ot mon-y- .

The first proposed amendment waa then
agreed to, appropriating $ 5,0 for tbe
monument when the association ah all
have raijol the aim of $i,w.e for the same
purpose.Thesrcond amealm'tit, appropriating"
t2.ou0 far the purpose f appi opt i tusly cel-

ebrating the one hundredth anniversaryof the battle ot Bennington, on the loth
day of August, 1S77, when the association
shall have rai.-e-d tue sum of 2.0J far tne
same purpose, was atwj agreed to.

The bill w3 then reaa the third time
ftn't passed.

Senate bills referred S 91, Id relAtiod to
wtn -- es in civil ulu; t committee on
judiciary.o lui.i.i aosendnoentof an act to Incor-
porate the Kiattlebjro and Bennington
rtaiiroa l Company, approved November
9 lni9; to commute-o- n riIroads.

Fiontbe select commiiUe, consisting
of member from Kutland county, in fa-
vor of 11 .58, to provide ror the Oui'ding 01
a jail in the county of Kntland. with pro-
posals of amendment, pending which, on
motion ofMrSprague of Brandon the bill
waa ordered to lie.

From cotntiilu.ee on grand. J!lXil&Q"ofS6i,to amend ivjc 9, chao&Cge, relat-
ing to collection of taxes; third readingordered.

Fi o n committee on elucatlon. In favor

gives the Republican electoral ticket a
teenth and Arch Btreets ; Dundas man

. Thk threats of violence at the south & 118, in COnstrnp.Hon nfm nf n -Bion. Broad and Walnut streets two
From the committee on education, In

favor of S 60, relating to licensing teach-
ers; third rending ordered.

From committee on grand list, in favoroutbuildings of the Girard College; "IL6'126 s, relating
will not alarm the American people, bo
long as Gen. Grant the tried patriot and
undaunted soldier is af, the head of the

rUBLISHKD BTIKr MOBNENO. . vi n , 10 assHss ana tax national banks

majority. Before the week is over it
is expected here that the remaining two
will render their verdict upon the same
side, thus settling the perplexing ques-
tion, to the delight of the Republicans

Baptitt church at Broad and Ppnice
streets ; Dr. Jayne's house and marble funds; dismissed on motion of

on liennington centennial.II 322, an act to pay Francis D Lamb thesum therein named; read twice aud le-ferr- ed

to commitree on claims.
H 33f. au act tolncorporaie theMootpel-ie- r

Slate and AlinlDg Company; read
twice and referred to general committee.

II 3U, an act to annex a portion of thetown cf Fairhaven to the state of New
York; read twice and referred to commlt-tu- e

on judiciary.11 350, an act relating to the standardmeasure of milk ; read twice and referredto committee on agricultuie.II 3.7. an act for the dUcharrn of noor

rapproved November 19, 1806 ; passedconcurrence
-- J1 ? t"menrt section 9, chapter 04 e s,

foot of Center St., Herald Block, Rutland fti taton ot Danville.
From committee on Judiciary, In fvorstores; the Jtarmers ann juecnumcs

Bank; old Philadelphii Bink, Fourthvennoni.
Tb rms. $3.00 a year 84.06for six months

government. They have full confidence
that he will maintain the law and hand ui " aa, ro enanie ine pew owners and

proprietor of the old Bant lot church Inand Chestnut streets : aieouanic JJink..,uu iur mreemonins-- or 70 cents a
month. oi well to dispose ef the same ; read thirdover the government react-abl- to him, Third street; Pennsylvania Firejtosu- -

and the dismay of the Democrat. The
election of (joveri.r Hayes will thus be
brougLt ab ut ly ;he electoral .vote of

uiub nuu passeu.From committee on Judiciary, to whomrance building on Waiaut streetwnoever he.may be, to whom the peo
pie have transferred it. The trreat aues was reierrea a peutlon relating to them RUTLAND HERALD criminals from jail; read twice ana re-

ferred to committee on iudiciarv.twetty-uii- e cut of tiie thiriy-eig- ht States

on t he question of the passage or the billMrlianUall of Hydepark demanded theyeaa and nayn.wtiiou were taken uvea 1CU.
nays ; so the bill was passed.
XoliVnamld fchttDler 8i 8 S relatIn

Mr Batchelder of Arlington movea toamend by inserting in section 7 the worn sa ti-U- statement of," before the words'the amount vl surplus funds, eie," whichwas agreed to. Mr Blodgett of tc Johos-bur- y
moved to amend section 6 by insert-

ing the word "willfully ' before the words

Bailey's store at southeast corner of
Twelfth and Chestnut streets ; Clark &
Riddle's store on Chestnut street near II 2u7. an act in relation tyi limrllnv at.composing the Union. Iu that sense,

injurs oi laoor; petitioners allowed towitt draw.
,F.';0nm committee on Judiciary, in favor

2dl,to eanble the nrODrietora and view

tion of the presidency is not to be set-
tled by a mob, or bya n insurrection, or leys ; d twice and referred to commit-

tee on finance.therefore, he cannot be considered Twelfth: the Bank of the ReTHURSDAY. NOVEMBER SO. 1876. of S 9j, to encourage the training of com-
mon school uhn: taird rediai orDy a rebellion. If Gen. Gract instead U 19, an act in amendment of nn act regpublic; the Bulletin and adjoining owners at Whitinehain Center to disposef amet with proposal of amendment."minomy President," since he would

have the votes of four more States than dered.buildings on Chestnut- street nearot Jiuchanan had been at the heal of ulating .the capture of fish and game;read twice and rererred to committee on
game and fisheries.

a ro n RnmmitlM on land taxs. 13 f iVOrIMPERFECT BALLOTS. Sixth: Continental Hotel: the row ofthe government in 1861, the fhg of Fort Gov. Tilden. As is well known the elec
-

uejjiect or reiuse, etc," which was agreed
"uu was agreeu to ; Dill reaa tnird timeand passed.Tha House cons-idere- the amendments
proposed by the feenate to H 229, to in

lu. jjjt jjora ot moved to 11 iu, an act to Incorporate the EastHardnick Baptist society: read twins andBumter would not have been torn downThe Democratic committee ia New stores running east of the Girard House
to Eighth street ; Presbyterian Board of

ot II 365, lay in a tixon the grand list of
the re U estate of Avery's and Buel's Gore;
w.tti propoaii- - of amendment fixing tax
at 150 cents, which were agreed to ; read

toral Bjttem was adopted to recognize a aiiicuu so as that the lists be r farred to general committee.crease iq tmciency of the militia, andOrleans estimates that the votes lost to ieit wnere they are avallaole to listcer'ain principle of "State rights." As Publication ; M. Jj. Jtiatiowen ana u. 11 . 0- -, an act to amend an iu t. nnnroveders wnen taKing the lists, instead of bHugreturned to the town cleik'.s ofli :e. The llOUSi) COnnidAraii tTA Sonata rr. November 24. lo72. rtfulatini? thn cintnra
We know of many men who looked on
complacently at the slander and abute
that have been poured out upon this

CoDe's stores on Market street ; Dr.a rule the Democrats have alwayB op'the Republican electoral ticket, by the
omission of five names from the ballots posal of amendment to II lo, an act in ad- - of li-- h and game; road twice and reUrred

third ti ne and pa-s- d.

From com r Utee on mllltiry 'ffiirs, la
favor of II la amendment of eeotlon
2i, of aa act for reorganizing tbe militia,
innrnrnl Nov. 27. 1S72 : with nrODOsal of

Jw. wos "'sagreeu to. air u mteadof Townsuend moved to st.rikri nntfrmnposed its abolishment for this very reas Physicks nouse at JNineteentn and wal-
nut streets ; Fisher's stores on Chestnut u'"u" " tunp io, cusp aj, g 8, relating to to committee on game and fishing.II 358. nnactto iucorDorate the villarein three of the parishes, will aggregate mo BnncumenKji personal nrODertv. bv asec 4 the words 'and also that 1 have setgreat man, who are now rejoicing in on, aud now they wish very much that tuc 'wi in tue town clerk's office, ao- - amendment which was agreed to, aud billof North Troy; read twice and referred tothi general committee.nearly two thousand. What disposition uownorjy sucn aents as I am uucondi-tion- a

ly bound to pay," which amendmenttheir hearts that be, and not an inferior street, above bixth ; the office or ihe
Bchuylkill Navigation Company on Walthey had loved "Rome" more and i.i uvcu iiuveuiuflr Tuiii. ihz-z- . ana rDriiwd ordered toinirojrtsading.uiitjur tuereiri. llBJi, an act to incernorate the vilincreone is at the helm. As for the man i m motion ot jur Newton oi Ait uuujiJV.r "uaequeiuiy wii.narawn. Alriiench,Of VV UOdSlOck moved to nmnnrt k UJ tnnut Btreet, above .Fourth ; tne JNortn On motion of Mr Jannl

the boardNvill make of the incomplete
ballots is a question which promises to ef West Banuoiph ; read twice and refer"Coe3ar" less. All the members of

THB KBXT CONGRESS adjourned.ton, adjourned.American Insurance office on Walnutwho, as we believe, has been designated oispenxe with the s- - cond r flnal oath re- - red to tue general comicitte.
11X72, an act in relttt'm to the annualiuireu to oe lAKtn DV the iatwrs hs in ttistreet. Besides thi3 immense work: in

AFTS B NOON.

Rertortt From maloritv of select comgive rise to a great deal of di9cu6tion ior inai great trust, tne American peo
Philadelphia, Mr. Struthers was inter SENATE.

TU3B8DAY, Nov. 23, 1876.
meetings of Pleasant Itidge Cemetery

; read twice and referred to the
general committee.

Aueucneis ia question are headed as ple believe and have a right to believe
correctness of the list they hd taken, thelisters having taken an oath to laltuiullyexecute the i fflce of lister efore enieriaeupon the duties of the office, which was

ested in the erection of the Tichardson
have been elected except the three from
New Hampshire, who will a'l doubtless
be Republican, ai in the late election thethat he will no more seek an isaugra- - The Senate mot. I.ieiitOnv 11 an act to enable the new owneraProctor laand Newell blocks In Boston, and as has

mittee of members fr.'m the county of Or-
leans changi a? th shire of the county of
Orleans; In favor or Its passage. Mr Col-to- n

of Irasburg moved that the bdl be or-
dered to He and be made the special or-de-f-or

1".3 o'clock morning.

the chair.reed to. MrLadd. ot albur.-h- . mnv,i
follows : "For Fretident Rutherford
B. Hayes, of Ohio; for Vice President

William A. Wheeler, of New York."
tion by violence, by fraud, by any im been stated above, in large buitcings in.Republicans carried every cistrict, and liedillr of Eerlntnrna

and proprietor! of the Baptist Church in
w hltinghamCenter to dispose ot 1 he same;read twice and referred to committee on

and prayer by. 1. . 1 ...Mobile and Natchez. The last contractproper methods, thaa ho would tubmit lur cuapiaiu.
to brlke out from sec 5 i ha words "on ap-
plication at the town clerk's efflce. ehail,on or betore the tir t day ot April In eacu
year, receive." and inoprt. th on.H

will do so again in the spiing. It looks
vpry much now as if of the members finance. From romndltte on same andof Messrs. Struthers & Sons was for fur--Then cane the names of all the electors' to be cheated out of it by such agencies. Hills, etc.. Introduced and Referred flySenator liutverdeld, by unanimous con II 267. an act to incornornt a thnOnnnAct. against H 60. la amendment of 13 of annUbZng and setting the marble in the icut Kiver Valley Medical Association :His position was well expressed by theat-lar- and after them part of the dis ct to rrguiate i nj caoture ui khiiib nunwho will receive certificates, each f aty
will have 143, leaving New Hampshire

"shall be lurcished by the listers previousto the 15ih day ot Amil in
sent, au act iu addition to m;c ifi, chap 113,
Kb; read twic. and referred to commit read twice and lefrred to eeaeral com flh. appioved Norember 24, ls.l; thirdColambus State Journal, which: said mittee.hich amendment wu ilia tee on innt'-iarv- .to deteriiiae the political comnlexion reading refused.

Finm committee on eame and llineries.

new puwic Duiiaings aid wuicn wont
the firm is now engaged upon. The
able and efficient manner in which they
have prosecuted their labors thus far on

H 260, an act to incornorate theBarlinff- -untlnnhea Iium siS 31. an act relatingMai tin, of .Londonderry, moved to amendthat if he were not fairly elected, the of the next House. Should the Repub ton Trust Company : read twica aud re-- H 2 . to protect Hih In the poadso as o require the town clerks toidistiih. to interest, wa-- i taken up, and the ques- -

trict electors. Five names are omitted
from some of them, however, and three
names from others. In any case, the
names of the electors-at-larg- e appear,

whole army and navy could not force licans succeed In aeccnng the organiza ut the blnk form at the anntml Mmnh ierred to committer oa banks. of Henry S Liiri ; third reading refused.
11 36D. an act levviue a Ux on tha cmndtion of the House,' eo tUat an honest

liou uring, ouaii tne Din De raa taetuiiratime? ir whs supported by Senators Wal-
ton, Whltcotnb. CarpeDtvr an-- l Snaul-iing-

.him into the seat. . And if he be fairly meetlug to every tax payer, which amend-ment was agreed to jtar bprague, of
Brandon, moved to strike out of ih7rii

lis, of Avery's and BuellM Uore ; read
this great building ftands for itself, and
meets the approval of the Building
Commission and the architect. The

From commiuee on corporations,
ng'intt H 3kU in amendment of an a:t to
liicorporite tbe Champialt Transporta-tlo-i

Co; third reading rf fued.
committee on elections coald be had,
Beveral Democrat?, whose Beats haveand each ticket is headed by the names twice and referred to committee on landtaxes.

ami was opposed by Senators Wheeloa
and, Guild.

elected, aa. we truly believe, and his
election is duiy certified and authenti-
cated, he will not be kept out of it by rtesdt of Mr. Struthers ta taken from H 3.3, an act relating to the errand list :.Senators Spnldlnz movedt an amead air M. n in of Chelsea, caiiea up 11 1st. tobeen obtained by fraud and force, will

PfeiiadclcHi its ablest mason and anbe ousted, and the rightfully elected Re read twice and reierred to committee on
grand list.

tec. the words -- and snail also at ihe sametime transmit to all such town clerks atrue statement of the amount ot surplusfunds and undivided profits which eacustockholder or would be en-
titled to were the same to lm divider!

msnt to the effect that the .contract rate
of interest shall in no case exceed eightall the force of treason and rebellion. ;

abate and suppress nuttnces, the ques-
tion being &hai the bin be read the third
time. Mr Matrln offered an amendment,publicans put ia their places. One of percent, except on real estate, wneu it

these is John Goode of Virginia, whose bhnll not exceed six ; disagreed to.
Senator NV hi comb moved to amend, by

honest and upright citizen, whose policy
in busfoes has always been fairness.
The offices of istruchers' Sons are at No.
1023 Market u' street, where they have
been during the past : jSortv-r- U years,

Some interest has been excited by the
adding that "the rate of interest shall in

on motion the Senate adjourned.
HOU3H.

voRxxoorr.
Friday, Nor. 3.

Reading of the Scriptures bv the char- -

equally amon the several thare thereal estate belonging to said bank havingbeen deducted lrotn isaid surplus fund lathe above etimat," which amendment
manner in which votes were cast in the no cise exceed six per cent, in real es

election, two years ago, over James H.
Piatt, Jr., was conceded by the Demo-
cratic comraiit' e os elections, but who
retained his et-a- t by a close vote of the

tate," and the ye a and nays,
which were Ya twelve, nays sixteen;and their large yards at W.Alnv&oi&wt was discussed by Mr Eaton, of Danville

Mrtpraue. of brandon. Mr Alexander, ef so the third read lag of the bill waawharf are known to all ouiS?ff-jui,3-c House, and whose election

State of Kentucky in the recent elec-

tion.. The law of that State provides
that voting shall be viva voct, but it
seems that most of the voting, in Cot- -

lain and prayer by Kev U 4 Tap; n of Ban- -
doiphThe establishment will be carried ooty The Question being. Shall the bill bthis y ar will be contested by Hon. Jo- -

being a substitute bill, wntcn was read,
aad the bill ordered to lie. and tbe Cleric
waa directed to procure th- - printing of
tbe nual number of dples ior the
uso of the general assembly.

Tne special comiiue on the jointresolution re latin to State ex renaes, sub-
mitted a report which was real and will
be printed hereafter. The committee
recommend t.he adoption of the following
joiat resolution :

I That tbe auditor of accounts be, and
hereby is. directed io order the several
ooar- - auditors to allow no accounts ot any
sheriff, J tiler, tate's attorney, county
clerk, Justice of the peaee, judge ot a
municipal o mrt. or otner p'nori, un'esa
such account speclfle the c ffence charged

ViVutord, air Buchanan, cf Burnet, aud
3ir l!j.ey, ot iir Haven.

Mr Jtsdulsy of Fair Haven moved to
grii-en-i- tlu crr.eiiiiiient prooosed to be

read the thir l time? Senator Wheelock Read thxrd im S 69. la amendment ofthe two eons of the deceased, who srir
at present members of the &vm.l'Mc demandad the veas and 11 ftvs. whichet-p- Segar, who U really elected. An-

other case is that of General Banning ofngton ' and Newport at least, was for were yeai twelve. ntV4 flfteeen: so the
aec 3, chap 50, g f, relating to letters testa-m-ntai- y,

and other proceedings on the
probate of wilU; passed in concurrence,
with nropoeals of amendment.

delphia Paper. ;':--- ' v.;-
' tnira reaaing or trie om wu rern-e- aOhio, who would lave to give way toTilden and Hendricks or Hayes and

of the Itepubhcan candidates for Presi-ide- nt

and Vice President. It is claimed
by many prominent Republicans in
New Orleans that the vote which was
cast for the electors-at-larg- e should also
be given to the district electors whose
names do not appear, as it was clearly
the intention of the person casting the
ballots to vote for Hayes and Wheeler
for President. A well known Louisiana
lawyer contends that even if the five
electors referred to were defeated by the
means indicated, the three who were
elected would have the power to fill all
vacancies ; in short, that the places of
those defeated by the mistake kin the
ticket should be considered vacant, and
to be filled in the same way as in the
case of the death or resignation of an
elector. This question is the most vexing
of aDy that has arisen during the can-v- w,

and to lour view, the mo? lircW.

11 AJi. im act relating to the officers andHon. Stanley Matthews, wno nas been
management ot the btate fruon. wWheeler direct, without any reference & 1 14, to amend sec ai. cnap is, g s. relatcounted out." Mr. Rapier from Ala at n up as a order, and the third ing to town histories; passed lu

trie;itVB t0- - Vy tiot. and limit the amount
of surplus tft trvit(iB;"D.;d to the llsteistoan amounV,nOt;tcotwlvj7 twenty pe cent
ot tue whtl-- ( nUlcU. amendoient
was disagree.! pro-
posed uy MreprajfyM t-- a Oisa reed
to. Mr Prench Ww.UtsikMSf moved to
amend the nisi BectlB'-s0::.:i- i tQidret hat the lit..- wtMw ebfij.r)t-4i;ehje4ii ce

George William Curtis on theto electors. Some of the voters in an bama, will also obtain the seat to which reaaing oraf reu.
s u. an act denying who shall be ad- - HS27. for the discharge of poor criminalshe was electecLand Hon, John R. Lynch Sham Independent Pf ess. i

Mr.; Curtis,-- '
' in', the last '.::'feuW udgedStnte pnuper, waa taken up. and from j ill ; passed.

interview state that they did not know
the names of the electors. Whether
this irregularity will be considered in

lie question being on the third reading. 11 l'J. repealing sees 3. and 5. andt was recommitted to tha committee oa amending fc 9 or an act rPirulatinir thesigned by the lister, wh-lc- was &tu-i- l vt.
of Mississippi, wi-- also take. .the. place
of

'

Chalmers of Fuit Pillow; notoriety.
Enough Republicans have been elected
to secure a good working majority in

tie iudiciiiy. capture of fish and irame. morored Nov.Mr sneew or utignifaie movea to wtt5?.

or law violated on recount or whio . such,
expens s or te were lnc rred.and no ac-
count of a sheriff. J d'er. State's attorney,or county c erk shall b- - allowed, uniesa itcontaina a trut summary stating the
amount of cuch fe; and txpensos whichare prrp rly chargeable to the Iolio wingcinses of off-nct- sa : - -

Jr.v .ntt.nnM nanl9lble or

24. 1b7 ; passed.; dishonesty and, jrta'ehJsry .iwe the first ection the
lo the first' day ot Apill In eacn y II 207. in relation to bowline alleva :determining the general result is not

definitely known. Here i3 another
technicality. It has been . discovered

the. next House, provided they are given. parsed.vvu6.''-...':v,v'iir- . vl'liLilsaAVin?? tne iieters voe vnivitege or nuntr a ej, to amend an act in addition to chartthe seats that nghlf uLly belong to tnem i!;ot hefsf of Wl .""Ty:. irr: t Vtillcate. in.tfce offloe aw 125. a, relating to repairs of highways andAmong the newly elected memoersor-- .that the laws of North Carolina provide . m i 1 t & i ui luge, appruveu. nov. as, wi ; passed laOon urrenca.tne nexr wuo win iw prqrajqeci
lenprisonment ia the state pr": ltt- - CJbecond. Offences agaiuas C.'X", mjvf- - 7
ty-io-ur ot th tttavruX -- titu sy

. adilltinnlMir in .rStSmeL . -- r"- --rL
that the names for Presidential electors rf !ip4ne--ca'Dafh-' that' "'.'Li-- 1 V' "SL""1" .Ay..iif. t xv n .Op 32 relAttnr to the grand Hat; pasd.KttiOrl FiOBX Luu.;i.il.., -- r; rrfl i r11 (ffl ititi;. -

. . .M rite trpeciai-viue- lur niii-Das- t tvuhall Vi . t linn. I TKirrf fcur.or enoiices jr.i,,tail printed at t1' ;in i CT-iTtT- : A... . , " ' H?lu8t it 10 rental an act riatlnir tobalots were neem.cd- to. consider- - taeu v TT I eitnur ft the bwe e'a-Wii- catlo-.- a.tiOn ml th neeoud amendment propoaudby the coinmitue. to tin tu first Want mtion. and now so mo contend ihanTEre ui" Kniou iisi.; luiru reaaing reiu-e- a.

From committee on claim, t IT'"independent" because ;und a languid; A'section 7, by ii8crUnK tbe suai of ill teenago, uuu, iouu u. t i 1

"Vorlc, at present one of the commlesion V, to pay A F Hirdlng ; third leading re--has really been no choice of electors in prof eeion df preference for Gov.' Hyes thousand dollars.
Mr Manin of Chelsea, alter readinfr axers oi the JJistncr ;oi ijojumoia :.

that tate. :'-:-. From 'orr.mittee on claims. araJnat a.th?y sedulously promoted the "election of

il Thit tne auditor oixcc ani8 De. and
hereby is directed to o'de- - the county
olei ka to atat lo ih-- j abatrnct of ordersdrtvu by tnem ia fvorol Jutle-- e of tne
picaiidoiler officers and pwsona,
oep'. ordnra drawn In favor of snti-lff- .

Jailers and county cerbs. the nature ofiiincffenoi ch 'rued, and the result of thM

communication liom UilandGov. Joseph D. Cox ot Ohio, formerly 27. f pny ftKert C Barnes; third reading
From on claims, against

Gov.- - Tilden.-..- Ttwir sneers auaiiaicuie.
their 'aggiogand innuendo,:, were al
lavished upon the liepublicanE;; and br II SI, to pay Jaues Csunt; tnird readingrefused. . Judsf mnr or other proceeding-- .

From comm1t1fi On fclalm4.ln f irnr nfevery kind of lncireeitofis they served in mat tneau iiior or accounts be and
hreby la dlrecte't to punlisti ia bis
bi-nn- ial report a tammirv rlflnr ai ab.

11 3 a, 10 pay r U UraD, with ptcpossl oi
amundmrnt,flqing aum at iti, wiacU was
agreed to, and bill passed.From the committee on claW.it a ca.lt, at

S'ract of the revenu-- t f nd disbursemente
1 1 the ttati for each nial year, oroperiy

the cause bt : reaction, or intiation, and
of hopeless degradation of administrative
methods a thousandfold more effectively
than if thty had been frank and declared
Democratic organs It seems to us not

Had of liennmtoa, moved tuat the orll
be recommitted to lU special committee
on the reueennia), which was disagreed to,

Pending t he qaeat on ou. the. kmnd.--
ment, on motion of: .Mr Cobuvu. cf ..JtUst
Montpelier, uxitQurntd. '. '

;, ;:
' 7'.' ; . j'ewirobir;;''..; vV-.'-

- Reports ?tq Com mi tt1 e on fittrnd','in
vor to pay iieoiy. japron the sum
tlver-ev- damod ; J tUe third time and )

pssd.-from commitU;C on grand iit, igiiin?t
tl-- Wi. iu lunendtnerit of an act elat..g to
llrt trrnd. lvt ; fhird reading lefuaed.-- '

ftijiii oommitt-- e on c;alun, frjint II
Kf.4. Ut m i, u lau W French the sum there

c as'iflod, whether recelvea or disbursedII . to pay Harrison J tauford ; third
reading refused.

Fnim committee on c'alms. agnlnst IX
Dy tne Stat-- i treasury, auuitur uicr county cleikH, and ai) a summary
giving the a mount a a lowe t in eacn con a--$18, to pay .li Stevens ; third reading re- -only unpatriotic, but dishonorable to
Iv.ai enocifled ia the Dliact oi oiders

been reported that the Democrats have
made a similar blunder. It is a mistake
which ought not to have occurred, al-

though it i3 easy to see how it did oc-

cur. In this Slate, many people sup-

posed that they were only to vote for
the electors-at-larg- e and the district
elector of their difetrict. If the ballots
had been printed ia that way, thty
would have been used by a gnat many
voters, without a suspicion that they
were defective. The question concern''
ing such incomplete ballots ia one, we
believe, that has not arisen before, at
least, with anything of the importance
attaching to the present one. Whether
the intention of the voter, about which
the can be no doubt in tbia case, should
prevail, ia a question about which we
confess we have great dov.bt. We trust
it will appear that the estimated Repub-ca- n

loss by reason of incomplete bal-

lots is greatly exaggerated.

From commute on corporation. drawu by tie county clerks and their re-
turn -1 aa stated In the Ural clause

. . Col. T. W. IIiqginson makes the sig-

nificant acknowledgement that, dwelling
aa be does just 8t the edge of what
c?alm8 to be in the summer at (least, the
most fastidious of American social cir
cles, he ia constantly struck with the
limitations of its ir fluence, and with the
little power exerted by its ; members as

compared,wilh tL'at which may easily be
wielded by tongue and pen. He adds :

'To be at the head of a norm al school,
or to be a professor in a college where

preva;d9, 14 to have a Bway
oyer the destinies of America which re
duces all mere 'social position to a mat-

ter of cards and compliments and paces'
buttons." '.;-:..'

against H ail. to aoiftud en act lo incor ot till: re sol a non.
IV-Ti- idt the auditor of accounts be andporate the Misl-quo- i Bay Ferry com-

pany ; third reading refused.
From committ-- e n ju ticlary, la favor

of II 7o, in amendment of sec 2. chap So, g
u named ; tlivit regains hereby is diiccu-- to furnish any news-

paper published In thit stale, desiring lt
for puolicatloa wlloont expense to theJr Tom commii;enoT sxafi nuu.urnK,in favor f A 19, repfciJirie ectioi i, I Ktid with proposal tl amendment, wiiicu at.on or before tne l xn day of bept-m- -w"re agreed to; tQlrd tending ordered.5. and amending sectioa v, 01 en at-- t nti-, r torn commu iot on l autci ry, against a bur in each year ii wn cu ho li do reg-
ular aej-a- l m of the legislature, tbe summa14 , in ameudment cl sec 4, chap 47, g a;
ries mentioned in the i a-r- a ciaa-- e of ttiltnird reading refused. resolution ; and tne same was ataoptea.iTom eommit tee on corporations, in

Fiom committee on game ana nsuns.favor of S t , in amendment t a .!. re-

lating t private corporation bv volun-
tary association ; third reading ordered.

Secretary of the I ntenor ; tton, . 1 naa.
C. Pound, of Wisconsin,; lormerly.

of that btate,- - and an
extemive lumber merchant r-- Get),' An-

son G. McUook, of New : Vork City
Hon. Tom. M, Browne, of Indiana;
Dr. Geo. B. Loring and. Bet.; Butler, of
Massachusetts. '.'.';'.- ..

THK FAILTJBB OF BOSS SHgl'flttKD .

has been the occasion wf much excited
merit in this city for the a t two weeks
and with very good reason. Foreeveral
days, wild rumors have been flying aboct
the street that the and prom-
inent real estate firm of Messrs.

had Buepended, and that such-and-su- ch

a business man of undoiil-U-- stand-in- g

and financial worth hsd be j thrown
into bankruptcy. IV'ple have lwun
to feel that no one wai fafe "and the
cauae is generally traced to 1 he. failure
of "the Bobs." Much sympathy has
been expressed for bitu all over tb'e city
and material aid has been furnished to
keep him above water. Sympathy is
all very well, but is always bast when
tempered with a little justice. His ex-tr- ay

a jance in giving Tifla cTub recep-
tions, military baliB, dancing and.

private soirees, even . when ruiu was im-

pending over his bead, .muBt-.- ' be coc-denan- ed

by all rigot-tbitki- ag people.
PFKSOSii..

Senators Morrill and Edmunds' are .in
the city, aad established iu their winter

qinrtersy prepared tor the coming Con-

gressional campaign. . .Governor Hendee
returned t Vernv.nt on ; Sturdny even-

ing, fr a brief vMt tvlausto the cot.
yenicgof Cofigrtss. : got

avainst li 24s. to protect nsn n conaiB
ponds In Hydepark; ihtrd reading re l us-

ed . ...From committee on ways and means, in
From general corrmilte in iavor oi a o.favor of H 53, 10 procure the printing and

distribution cf the Termont Merino She-- In amenument of sac i, cha 72. g , re'at-in- g
to standard weight of grain; thud

reading ordered.Breeders' Association, with proposals or

r rom general comTJ u m iaoroiuamendment Umitlug the coat of
to $25 ", which amendment, and the bill
was opposed by Mr Lynde of Marlboro.
The bill waa favored by Mr 8prague of

34. to restore Pali ick Sullivan to bis le-

gal rights and privileges; parsed

tied an act relating to ti e capture 01 nun
and game, approved Novudur 1S74 ;

with proprals of amendment, btdng h
substitute bill, wbioh whs rttd twice and
agr-e- to; third reading ordered. -

From general committee, in favor of H
207, in relation to bowling alleys, which:
wre agreed ; third reucUr! ordered.

From committee on judiciary, ia favor
of H 329, for the discharge of poor crimi-
nals from J .sils. witrt prvponaU of amend-men- d,

which weieaavoea to; third read-
ing ordered" - -

Frojii t5o:i ta;tte on ame ond fishpiles,
to w&pjm vrr.r referred certain petitions
jclitiflj ' the bfcttwr protection of. flh,
a fciJl vtit.'ed for;the hotter eiifore-mn- t

of Hie aet encerninfr the capture of llsh ;

thi'dl'ed;iij ordered. -

From jieneral cnmmitieft, against
11 S53, to amend chap li7, g s ; th ird read-IttRretus-

, . .

From the atne conimitte, siraint II 310,
chanftjng- the tmme ot i& Atoos Haid ;
third readlagr refiaBVii.'

Ftvtu the eomuiiit.ee oa judicary, in of

S Win.-trinendmen- t of sec 2, chup

Branaon. . from roewo rs imm c rainy ui , u
favor of S 94. changing the lime of holdingMr Lynde of Marlboro xnevea to dismiss

tli bib ; agreed to.

take a parly; position ot tue kidu. just
closed, arid to mai n ta i n i 1 1 n a w ay w h ich; '

con founds every hontst Supporui1 of the
parly,-- ; arid eiicrittrageB' and 'active Us

oppneats. 7; ; We kao tiiit we
fptf&k the feeling of the fritt ilepablicans
every; where iu, the country in saying
tba no such daiiiiigts was done to lutir
cause dUrjcg t he campaign as by the pa-

pers which declared for Hayes, and then
wnifofm'y instilled into the minds of
those favorable to him the profoundest
distrust of the Republican party.
Oar objection is not to what is valid in-

dependence which is effectively Demo-
cratic pailisr;eiiip. Harper's Weekly
sincerely den red ,Uj6 success ot Unyes
and Wheelef as proroiitiujj the twst in-

terests of the coantiy. jfut what pro f
Bbould we havegivtn of oor i'a'ih and
hope if Mr. !' au had; .filled tho paer
with trenehaut caricatures of conspicu-
ous Bepublicans, and we had occupied
these columns with "digs' and stabs at
the party ? ; If an independent paper de-
cides to sustain a parly candidate, it will
undoubtedly, do go-- ; ia an independent
manner. . But if the manner ia which
such journals have, supported Governor
Hayes be independent, then 'independent
support means the most tffleieut and in--- j

arioua ppositioit
'

Wo do ; e.ot 'dep y
that words and settee ces in then't f lieuO-T- y

to Grern6t H.-y- ea may be discerned,
but no reader couid possioiy have imag-
ined from consistent reading of such pa-

pers that the success of GovernOrllayes
would not be veiy detrimental,; and tnat
of Governor Tiluen most favorable, to
the welfare of the countryi -

- ',v.

From committee oa corporatieng, m i- - County courts in Lssex tsouuty; pated.From eomtnittee on ltbrarv in fvor of
S i3i. proviiiog for the distribution of the
Governor ana Councils ;" possed.vor of II 3.6, to incerporate the Mont pei- -

Mr -- heldon or Kutiana, caiiea p ix am,
provirllng f r building a J td la the county
of Rutlaud, and movd that it be maoe

', AK, cn. act ia amendment of see 70, char
5"c-j- f i.x-5tdJA- to appeata from justices of

up a- a spfcial or-or'.- ra

Minar, shall the bid
pa,. eaitpi,' vJ.tr.i'tiir,,41 certain
a rirKirt tnn t,-

- iS iij J1ajir.,.f doptioatae '' w wiej,i d lt . '.,''t i..n -t prscl Ibin tb'n4iii endterm t olllce j liMet or 'Sks-hi-- s h;the Question betna-- , ea-.- ll the bill- - li reSthe thiid time, Senaior Uushraon' vv-pose- dan ameudroent, which wa agtetsdto ....
Senator Walton moved further amend,ments which were agreed to, and on hismotion tha bid wa-- j recommitted to comni'tiee on grand list.-
II an act laying a tax on the grandlist ot and re il estate in Avery's Gore was

taken i'p and on motion recommitted to
committee norland taxes.

Reports -- Frui the oommUtee on jaila
nd worklmn-iea- . in I ivor Of a SO. an act

for the etibliahmeut cf a wurkhou-e- ,

with proposal of amendrr.ent, which
wre agre.d to. nd t he bill was ordered
t - a third leading at 3 o'clock thi after-
noon.

hum the committee on judiciary, in
"f.tvor of l!, an act to authorize the al

of obitructioas from Paul ftream,
with propoaa.'sof a men ment, which were
agreed to aud third reading ordered.

t roro tha ortinmiitee on claims in favor
ofli 1(6, an actio piovide a sum of money
to provide for th'i publication of a digest
of the decisions of the eupre-- r court,
with proposals cf ameodmeiu, which waa
aiefed to as 1, nava 10. Ou the ques-
tion shall the bid be read the tbird
time, senator beymour dtmaaoed the
yeas and iays. whu-- h were --yeas 15, naya
11 ; so the thud reading was ordered.

lit ad Iftird time S 1j7, an act defining
cci talu i itoxicattng liquors ; passed.

148, an act riiatiug iu salaries of judg
s of municipal coons ; passed.
8121, an act in addition to chap 91, g a.

relatii gto 0i?cloure3 under section i;
p:l3S-- d .

S 27. an vfit to protect flh ; passed.
S lis. an act 10 amend an act approved

SovtinOcr rehitin3 to fues ot justic-e- a
; )a-se-

St4, auaet to incorporate the Chitten-
den ounty Siivinas bank ; passed.

II 61. an uct to assess the real estate of
r.uiroads; senator Uatbrop moved an
umendmvnt by striking out, the second
section of the bil, and demanded the
yeas and nays, which were yeas 15, nays
9; so the umenment was agreed to, aud
pending the question shall the bill pass,
the jstnate adjourned.

ATEOOl.
The Senate met, the President in the

'lilmir.
: ' Report Frrni tha committee on judicl-ai- y,

11 Mil entitled '"an act relating to the
f.clO!:uieoi mortxaf-es- ; read twice and

third r d nt 'M'Jotcd.
Frotn. coiHuiitte oa State expendltarea,

bitis as follows ; -

AntiOU'etaline to State printing and
stationery ; read twice and referred to the
com mittea on printing;

An act lo provide for the printing of tha
directory of the general assembly; third

'reading ordered.
An act in amendment ofsec 8, chap 17, ft

s; read twice and tha third reading or--df

red.
An act in addition to chap 110, g a; read

twice and third reading ordered.
From the committee on claim, in favor

of li 3t, aa act directing the coumy clerk
of Orange county lo deliver to Clark
Thompson a promlssary note given by
sid IhoinpiOn and one White, and to re-

mit said hue and costs; Senator Simons
demanded th yeas and nays, which were,
yeas 6, nays 19, so the third reading ol the
bill was ordered.

Fi om 1 he commltteeon finance, in favor
of 11 iJ mi net to enable the pioprietora
aad pew-owne- of the old Oongrgational
nneiiriK-lioui- e la Barton village to dis-
pose of the same, with proposals of amend
ment which were agreed to; read third
time and passed.

From the oomtnittee on highways and
bridges, without expression, o . 42. an
act to repeal sections 41 and 42, chap 25, g
s, relating to private Carnages; oidered
to lie, ana made the special order for to-
morrow morning, at halt past ten
o'clock. ' ,:

From tbe committee oa Judiciary, in
favor of il 140, n act to amend sec 27,
ciiao 9; g a, with proposals of amend-
ment, which were , agreed to, and the biU
passed. :'- -'

Read third time S 80, an act for the es-t- ab

ixunuiBt ot a work house ; passed.
SIM, an act i amendment 1 chapter:

Ig a, of elections ; pawed..--.- - v ;

.' M 111, an-- act in amendment f chapter
i'13 g s. Senator Mason demanded the yeas
ami nava. which wero yeas 19 nay 0, o

ier Slate and Mining company , read tne
third lime and passed.

From general against 11 2a0,
to change the name of M K Fusday ; third
reading refused.

Mr Tracy of South Hero, called up H 1C4,

granUng a ferry to Dyer Hill, and Heary
i Kill.

the order tor 24 o ciocn
afternoon, which was agreed to.

Mr Barrett Of Uiaiton, caiiaa up xa 10,
to py tile town ot I'awiet tne Bum tne re-

in named, the question being on the thirdBio, gf, re!aiin to letters testamentary X

Deatn of William Struthers, Sr,
. Mr.: William Struthers, senior partner
of the firm, of William :. Struthers &

Sons, marble masons, died, at bis late
residence, No. 2113 Spruce:' street, Phil-

adelphia, the 21st inst , of congestion of
the lunga, in th sixty-thir- d year of his
a?e. Deceased wa . born- - in r Scotland,'

It was to have been expected that in-

eligible electors would have followed
the example of other misfortunes which
never come single. . The worst of them,
however, can be got along with as the
old Scotch ministers treated difficult

passages in the interpetration of .Scrip-

ture, by "looking the difficulty etiuarely
in the face and then passing Ion.'. It
now appears that Governor Ingersoll, of
Connecticut, ia not ineligible by reason
of hi3 being a . commissioner of the
United States Court, aa has been : report-

ed, for he resigned the offica of corumis-aion-et

fiix years ago. '.';' .';':' ' '

A New JSsglasj Coilegk Kowjs
Association has been formed, and ae
the organization does not comprise more

colleges than are enough to secure a

representation of each on the board of
officers, harmony should prevail.. At
the meeting of delegates held in Worces-

ter, Mass., Wednesday, . only Brown,
Dartmouth and Trinity, were repre-
sented. It h. thought, however, that;
other colleges may; join in the future."
The convention decided to row in four
instead of six-oar- ed boats, and to hold
their firet regatta at New London, Conn.,
the time of its occurrence to be settled
hereafter.

'

.', ':'.

Tna precedent established two years
ago by Colonel Proctor, when he was
President pro tern, of the Benate, in
refusing to receive the extra compensa-
tion of three dollars per day,' haa been
respected by General Grout this year,
and the Senate has passed a resolution
to forbid such extra ompeneatioh
after.: ",; :iKr' : -

;
- :: : v. f'. '

;-
-i

. ME," ABiit," of West Haveri doubt-
less means well in insisting . Vipos the
third reading in full of long corporation
acts in the ' Uouse of Repreaentatives,
when every purpose wonld.be answered

by a reading by ,
tiUe. ". only. : Bat Mx.

LOUISIANA.
We have from the first attached but

little import anco to th.e part which the
distinguished gentlemen who have gone
to New Orleans to witness the count
of votes will perform. The defeated
party will not be any better satisfied
when the result is declared on account
of the presence of these gentlemen.
The fact is these gentlemen do not go
there to see that a fair and honest count
is made, but help their own side. As
we have before stated we think the best
way would have been to leave the work
of canvassing the votes to the legally con-ttitut- ed

authority. This is the opinion
of Judge Stanley Mathews of Cincin-

nati, who has recently returned from
New Orleans. He Bays : "In the first

place, I am satisfied, from what I could
hear and learn, and that from highly
respectable Bources, well informed, in-

telligent and honest, that if there had
been a fair and free election in Louisi-

ana, there would have been an unques-

tionable majority in favor of the Repub-
lican ticket of not less than from 10,-00- 0

to 15,000. In the next place, I am
eutisfted that there was not a free and

fair election ; that in many parts of the
Stale the election, although the out-

ward appearances on election day peace-

ful, was neither free nor fair, by reason
of systematic intimidations of ; displays
of violence carried on prior to that
time : that it produced such a Btate of
affairs and apprehension and sense of

danger on the part of the negroes who
hai been Republicans, that: they either,
did not vote at all on election day, or
else voted the Democratic ticket. ; In
one instance, that seemed to be well auJ.

thenticated, I understood that a gang of
fifty or sixty negroes were escorted to

- the polls by mounted men, armed. They
had been provided with. Democratic

but when only a year ; old his paretic

reading of ihe on;, me una waa iureu
by Mr Abell of west iiaveu.

Mr Barrett explained the reasons for
the adveis repnit of the committee ;read
third time and passed.

From committer on State library In fi-
ver of k J30, irovidlug lor the puichase of
books for the State librai y, witb pitpo-a- s

of smeudment reducing the sum from
fWJtotX), which waa agreed to-- ThebiU
was then read the third time and passed
in concurrence, with proposals of ameud-
ment.

From tbe general committee ia favorof
n 71 in addition to chapter 84 g s, relating
to the sale of mtoxica log drinks ; with
proposal of amendment, which waa
agreed to ; ead tuird time and passed.

From committee on agricuituie, to
whom was referred so much of the Gov-
ernor's message as relates to the Board of --

Agricultuie; v a bill estabiishiug the
Veimont Board ot Agriculture; read
twice and oidered to lie and be printed.

From com 1. it tee on Ketorm School,
against U 874, to anu-n-d an act relating to
sentences to the Beforna School ; tnird
reading refusni.

Mr tZlon tf Danville called np IT 33i
relating to the hetorm school, and moved
that the bill be made the special order for
lu o'clock morning; which waj
agreed to.

nenote bills referre- d- 80, for the estab-
lishment aud construction of a work-
house; to select committee on jails and
workhouses.

S til, to incorporate the Chittenden
County Savings Jbank, to committee en
banks.

b !21, in addition to chap 91, g s, relating
to disclosures under ec 33; to committee

emigtated to this eouBtryj and at once

male their hom iu '
Philadelphia. His

father, who was a '
competent mason,

established himself In business here, and
his first work of any magnitude was the
erection of the United states Bank, lev.

cated on tha south side of Chestnut
street, between Fourth and Fifth, .now
the United States Custom House for

; Mora Captured plspatclies.
; '.. .'

" MiS0HB8TER,.;'Nl H, t: Nov, 15.;--

'oi. John Morrissl.W: .Y-r:s there
anything we can do to bt saved ? - :;.'- -' .;

.'.-.';' ;;.-;;- v ;.;.'..'' ;:''; ''; Hutch.. :;

: .. . ; New Yoek, Nov 15.
Hedge. ; Moeeisssy. -

: V s Eppisg, N. II., Nov. 16.
; - To President Tilden: fe'quire Smith,
Justice of the Peace, has just granted an
injunction restraining K. B. Hayes from
attempting to assume or exercise any of
the functions of .thePreeident.';.Thw Will
be served on . Gov. '.Hayes,
and wi'li'it.-iff-.beiietia- i iaf.a6'.$ndt0! a.

Radical

this DOrt.
:

Upon art i vine : at sufflcisnt

age, deceased was;, taken in - with his

The bill was discussed by Messrs. Henry
of Chester. Kent cf Panton, Laid, of Al-bur- b,

McGregor of soutn Burllngtoo.
Langfleld of isle La Moite, Tracy, of So.
Hero, and Webster of Franklin.

Mr Leogfleld of e La Motte, moved
that the ulil be dismissed, which wa dla--

"Xheotii was then ordered to a third
reading : yeB7. naya 44, and pasaed--

Upeexai order U a32, relating to the re-

form school, was taken up as the special
order for ten o'clock, the question being,
shall the bill be read the tuird i ime T Oa
motion of Mr Woodbrldge of Vergennes,
the bill was ordered to lie.

Mr Bailey of Fairhaven called up H 306,

annexing that portion of the town of
Fair Haven, lying west ot 1'oultney river
to the state oi New York ; bill was favor-- j

by Mr Bailey and pas-ied-
.

Mr Pollard of Windsor moved to recon-
sider tha vote refusing the third reading
of 11 3 0, relating to tne standard measure
of milk. The bill was discussed by Mr
Blodgettof St Johnsbury, Mr Alexander
of Uuilfoid, and the motion to reconsider
was agreed tu. The blli was further dis-
cussed by Mr fcabin of Montpelier, Mr
Lynde of Marlboro, Mr Bmnap of Calais,
and the bill was passed.

Mr Dillingham of Waterbury called up
II 27a, to incorporate the Bennington Bat-
tle Monument Association ; the question
being on the adoption of the second
amendment proposed by the committee,
to fill the bUnk wt;h the sum of 115 000.
Air Harwood of Weyqridgej move! to
amend so as to fix the amount at $3,0).

The flill was favored ty Mr Jennings ol
Babbardtoa and Mr Huiing ot Benning-
ton, who spoke at lenstn of tbe Impor-
tance of the battle of Bennington to the
it dependence of tbis State and the thir-
teen colonies, and the propriety of our
appropriately ce'ebraiof the one hun-
dredth anniversary of ttat battle, and ap
prapriately marking the spot where it
was fought.

MrDiDiugham of Waterbury, said the
amendments were unan tnousiv proposed
by the committee, and be atoke In iavur
of the bill and of eppropi-ia'j&- the turns
named. ieald the monument had been
detianed by an artist who a native of
Vermont, and i to be one hundred feet
i heignt, and be located on the very spot
where was the store-hon- e containing
the stores captured by th f.riUh, aud
would overlook the town of Bennington.
The bill does not appropriate moaey to
the town of Bennington, but to a number
of leading and prominent men In the
State, and the monument will be the prop
erty of the State, and tbe people ought to
do as much a 1 asked in this bill to com-
memorate so important an event in tbe
history of the State. Tne Sum of 15,UW is
as small as we can consistently appropri-
ate and de honor to the state and to those
who fought la that battle.
. Mr Barrett of Gi atton favored the bill,
and said hethougut the sum named was
as small aa we ought to think aleq-tat- to
the object for wuich it is asked. Tbe
monument wi 1 bs intimately associated
with all ine pa-tioti- feelings of the poo-p- ie

ot tbw ota e, and will lucreaae la vuue
as time progresses.

Mr Adams of F.nosburgh briefly favored
th bill.

lather as an apprenUce, in which capaC

iiy he.' 'Betted' " for t wef; years.''1 ;Su.bse--

aua nner procteoinjrs on. me pruHuw v

will, with ' proposala of aniei'dtaeofv
wich weie agreed to; third lejdtst Or-

dered.'
', SvrKrli Wis trad, and rrft rre l -- S 52, lat-in- g

tothenaiiik'eilu .t vom-i- mwiiin 1

di.-ri-ct wtr,';.p;diut,ijni; fttUHle nX'
payers to Vote ; to eoinintitto on J aditta- -

. SJH, ebanjiingrtliatimeof holdmsf conn-t- y

courtii in the county of Ksjier ; eo com-
mittee of members frum Ksscx touiity- - .

: S U7,lo amend see 19, Chap 23, g S, relat-
ing to j&tudies in common schoois; to com-mitt- ee

on eduation.
'Xlia House considered Senato proposals

of amendment 10 It 197, laying a l5C on
01 Bennmugtoh, aud poncui-.re- d

la theame. ',
H relating to the purchase of booki

;for the staiO library ; to com on state
.

: Baai..: providing for the distribution of
the. "liivernor and council ;". to couimit
tee on library.

, 8 36 in, amendment of chap 94, g b; to
comnrdttee on Judiciary. - '

bl3S, relating to jailers' fees; to com-
mittee on judiciary.S 139, in amendment of Sec 19, chap 3, g
8, ; to committee on judiciary.

144, to amend sec 33, chap 84, g s, relat-
ing to 'raffle in intoxicating diinksto
committee on judiciary. 7
s 145.relatig to the 1 eiiditlon of fugitives

from j uice ; to eommittu--e on j uo ieiary
- 8 140. in. ameitdinent of sec 74, chap , K

8,.reLatihg to the powers of couaiuitsion
ers; to owmmitteeon J'tdicKi-y-

. - - .'. .
'

. Read third (we-- H: 3o, raiating to the
etaudara tneasnre of mil ; pustag refus-
ed ayes 5, nay s 63. : ' '

H 8SV1A amendment of an aet approved
Kov iit, ia:i, re atiag ts the capture; ox Ssh
tukf&mef pom1 I'- - .'- - - .'

::JsiHi!resohttion-rS'TOii- i the Senate,- - relat-
ing to tins earjy resumption of specia pay-"mB- t";

adopted in. concurrence. ' '.--.

Frm eoHimittee ou corporations, Jo fa-

vor of il 227, to Ieopoiiite the Urundon;
A'd.trdttec' rjoinpluny f rt third jtiine and
passed.:' "':;.' . - . .' .

' : ' '

; Frern-eofiftoivt- tise "Qtt cornorationp, in
itivot ;X W U to ioebrpdrata ha . yiuag
:or West; Slaiidolphy. ieyl-.thi-idvf,'-

pas-ed-
,

. ; .7. : : ; ;
: rom comitttee'on corporations in. far.
VOr f ti 3S7; t In eerttM ate tue Coantci
eat Biver alley KediealisaciaMon.with;
proposal K of : tttuwndm-e- v . hich ; W as;
agrwed to j read tWrd time abd passed, .

FrouieaamiUfcee ,e& higUwaya bridgea
and terrie?. in favdr Of ; J, .to.&Biend an
act veltmsr tt - repairs'- - oi ij;h way and
bridges, appo-ove--

d Jtovj 26; i74i Murd tead-la- g

Oideriii :. ' . :,'from same 'e&mautteev atr!11 n 2J3' lB
addition to chap 2trg a,Vreiatiug.
roads; third leading refund.
- From committee on claims,, agair&6- -

25, id pay Geo-1- French the sum therein
named ; ar Buchanan of Barnet moved to
amend, fixing the sum at tto 45, which was
disagreed to ; Mr Buchanan: then moved
to amend, fixing the sum at J27.7i, w hich
wns disagree to; third reading retused.--.

v From c.tmmif tee on eorp jratio ny in ia--
or S7A relating to tae. ai.jnual

ibgs of the peasant Kidge lyetnetery
tn- - Xnetford; a ead third- - lime

and passed.--- . . : '
' From committee on corporations, in ia- -'

CharrmaH Jun3eratf 'CJoairfiitt-ee- -Quently he was given an interest in the oa judiciary.b J3, amending an act approved Iov 8,
18ti', regulating lees of justices; to comDUMacBB, auu. OJJU1J mo WCltlrU Ut.- lllO

father .in the year, 1848 he assumed fc;&n

tr6l.: ; As sooa as . his' vt iffqy- eoiisi ; John
mittee on judiciary.
. b 127, to protect ame and fish; to com-
mittee on game and fisheries.

8, 137, defining cenalii Intoxicatingirid;, William .reached : manhood,; they
liqao.s; to commit ee cn Judciary.

a Its, in relation lo iu siuarici ui juugca
of tn municipal courts; to committee on
judiciary . -

became that of William Stmther9' Bca.
Mr, WilKaa Struthers for the past forty-e-

ight years has been known in this
city and throtchout the country as one

1 tlKf t'lU was passed. " -
Abell is too technical arid .:forx&ai.- aboiat

join rtiwwiwi rivui mo ccunLc, .
tlng to the reports of tbe transactions of
the national prison aasociations ; adopted
la concurrence.

Ou motion of Mr Bliss of Bradford, ad
tof the ablest and most reliable stone

journed.

: TA'WAaS8KBi-?J.V...15.- - v :

. ;,Tj the Ji'at.ional
' JDemwralfcCcmmtf

la-- : sf)Jfflciilyj. Oni'on:vi3.l6.-- ; COEthty .ba?

This cj ly
of 4,112, and hai;tfefetiied "a demc-crat- ic

majority cf .& 34v'Jt .l.lt possible

for tne Radicals to: "verGonic it iQ
the counties to be heard from.

William Aboksh,
Dem. candidate for Oocgrtci

Mancitkster, N. II , Nov. 10.'"
To S. J. lilden, New York: Would:

three thousand barrels of Jones's best
help you? i i . ; .'i ... 'Connoe, .','..'

Agent for Joues. .

Stkcbenville, O., Nov, 13.
Dear Husband : It's a bcy.r Shall we

name him Rutherford or Samuel '

- . . , JtrMAiiOiJi8.,ii

- New YoRtV.H'v,i367-- . ;'

it; He 'is' ;m- great 'danger . f 'iaakingC
himself & li '. VX''r"-''-

:;'.THK;Ael egraph; hafi rmstjed; JnTjpeit
iiVg.,biiW',i'.'
bow. well ; cstabliBhcd .;. 'tIiat.- iho; WOTd

means .a doEB of raw ';"hide.;" prescHtjied

masons, R3 the many large and valuable
buildings which he has erected can bear
witness to. The first building erected af-

ter the admission of deceased to his fath-
er's business was the Exchange, at Third
and Walnut streets. The founder of the
house superintended that work, with
the assistance of his son, and bince the
erection of the Merchants' Exchange
Wili;a n Struthers has been the marble
contractor in the construction of nearly
every edifice of auy magnitude in the
city-- ; ot Philadelphia. ; Mr. Struthers
also constructed marble buildings in
Natchez and Motile, the one in Natchtz

: ii ail bui iu auuiLiuji mj vuaiiiai w n
ai of t he Krand list ; passed.

it iW : an aet c inferring additional pow-fj- 9

n the trustees Of theVermont tie form
feeha 1 1 passed.' -

' il an a'st in relation- to the appoint'
ment of guardian for. married women In
fcMia cases ;. passed. - ; : :

Unfinished . Ruttness Senator Balden
moved a--- recmisideratloa of - the vote
amending H iS53, an act to pay Charles
Morgan the sum- therein named,- and the
mot on waa ordered to lie. '

a 131, an act retaUng .to the State Llbra-j- y,

was tatenup, as a special order,' and
ihe question being, Will the Senate agree
to the proposed amendments ot the com-
mittee 'i and they were agreed to.

. tnator Williams moved further amend-
ments to the bill, which wtre agreed to,
and the third reading ordered.

'act to habeas and tax the real ea-ta- te

of ; railroadi1,'' waa taken up, and
pa9sed, in- - eoaouireuco, . with ; proposals
uf wneBdmem...--;- - ' '"
: S 6, an aot to amend see 2, chap CO, g a,
returned from the Mouse, with ft proposal

for a Tefwtoi;'yr'??Vi' ;

courseepei;!bi

tickets, which they voted, and then filed
off from tne place of voting

: to a person
who gave them certificates ia..writing-tha-

they had voted the Democratic,
ticket, in order that they might haye
them for protection. The ..Democrats
deny all these charges of '.intimidation,'.

- and allege that what cases ' of intimida-
tion took place were by Republican
negroes toward Democratic : negroes.'.

And the result probably will be state
ments on both sides, apparentlyjsupport-e- d

by proof, which wiil be ertirely
and each of which wLil be

Aiopted ly the paitiz9ns of the party in
whose favur the cifcj ia. So that the

J Ul.X X AOS E.JU..UX. X

FniDar, Nov. 24.

The Sentte and llouse of Beprenta-tlv- e
met In joint assembly in the Hall of

toe Hall of the House of Kepretentatlves
pursuant to tu oi the lath
lust, uon Ksdfield Proctor, president of
tne Sena e lu the chair; George Nichols,
Secretary 01 state, cierk.

For ballroad Commissioner, Senator
Fowles cf Franklin couuty, nominated
Hon Myron W Bjiiley of st Albaus, sec-
onded by Mr Swain ot R ckiogham. Mr
Matcbeluer of Arlington, Mr oituatead of
Townsvnd aid Mr Adams of tnonburgh,
and elected by a viva voce vote.

For Cutuuiiaaioner of the Insane, Senator
EUtidgecf Addison county, nominated
Dr Edward O Porter cf Cornwall; second-
ed by Mr Blodgett ot St Johnsbury, and
Atx Vvoodbridge. of Vergennes.

:AiisATcit.
an atlempt bfi Vn.- riiidft 6 teiiy.itc&a?

yasser'in Florida;V'tixafv'.w
rjroached bV" the ttbimti:'!-Te0- i btingt. dulplicate of the Philadelpli.
who said that TiidiSii'-twoUJ- d be dtligVtwi . Hearuifel Wait. -- K?th:ijBg 'i'Ca-'lb- eMint,: for ; banking purposes. The fol,
to ronfer hf h hohor'a upon him; .' but be 4 lowing is a list 'ot the ; buildings wfcich ddtermiQect 'until the;eturpiB5

. air iodgett of Bt Johnsbury said heStruthers cons nave ceea , inter estea reports.declined the. jjre-f- f eriedi fayor-- ; ';

': '
;


